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. - n.sn in .Himlgh mum . hi concern to dlcon
tlnu the manufacture of certain by-

product her and utllUe them at oth-
er plant Instead. - ... 'i'Mr. Wlttkowsky asked: Will
tax of on cent on the aotiar work
hardship on your concern?" ;
' --I didn't ay It would," explained
Mr. Thoropaon, but we don't want to

of 15,000 orpay an additional tax
o If we can help It." ,
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E XTEXSI0K18T8 ft ON DOF
ALDERMEN ADOPT RETORT

After an Interesting and Rather K.
citing Hearing tilvea tho Antta and
the Extnsloiilt a tho Coart
House, tbe City IWxn adopt
port of tcf

mending tho S I- - Mil UmiUtot
Umltf CltarkKt The Antl Pre
mmt m. ftuniw lArnallon-Eltc- n-

' DON'X LOOit Fon rowr-i-t rntens. Tinnr attb not in sight ;
v. , .. lt)ll (stUSAXl.I. C'HAliLtmii ' V

All i tha following ar excellent values: A
.-
-

;:On vacant lot onE. Vance, between Brevard and It It, 4txr09,
Can b bought If taken at ' onco for $600.00, . J-- - .

. jlodem cottags, convenient to Southern Passenger Depet,
$2,600.00. -

, , .
. , . ' , j

Vacant lot on North' Tryon street, near 8.. A. 3U Fafsanger .Depot, ,

iOxlM fsV $1,000.00. "
', Three tenant houses located on 1 Old ' Boundary ,. and ' Stonewall ,

k 7 atreet;. annual rent 1150.00. Price $1,500.00. ', '

' Valuable business lot on East Third street. opposlt , Bell ' Tlo-- ;
phone buildings 46x;0 fet Price at offlo.

Dollar. ;..- -, :..

speaking . of tbe rslatlvo JnW"lof citd-s;.- . as M that ln ."cfrJ.
M0 acres. That was abjsurt.
squar mllaa. Some of sjrgumenta
advance against extension vre to-
night are Just ae absurd. ,

; The . are 1 k - the
calf that had two eows to g t tla aour-Ishme- nt

from. One was taken away and
tho aalf raised a dsvsl of a Meat. The
city has been building township oads.
et, ind .now that you ttliowm outside
are Kolng to have to ber some (

xpeiie of ths city you let out a devil
Of a blest. " V, "

"Something was said 'aboiit nothing
having been dono by the city for, the
outlying districts. The ctly has been
paying tsxes for Improvement in this
territory when tho money eould have
been Spent Inside, the city. ,,... ..

"The people of the city psy In tsxes
more than IS4.000 the county rod fund.
It pays $5.s) to the township road fund.
Tho township gets 14.600 ef the county
fund, making a total of IH.teO that w
par for road Improvement In the town-
ship. The clty'aet no rebels on any pf
this auin. Charlotte la the only city In
the 8outh that pays a township road
lax. Oh I'm glad of It! It hs made

4,-.- '. vf ThoavHind
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V COMMERCIAL"v slonlats lH-pr- Upon Previous IMa- -

cusston and Sentiment and Win OatjWnd to Mr. B. A. Cole, who U at the
Account of ' Msrchanta, Manufacturer. Capltallata, CorporaUona ot

lSi all kinds' solicited. 'Money lent at lowest ate.'A;;5;

J'j: j,T FOREIGN ittCJlGrf DEl
:K Prafta dtrecfoa Europe, Aala,' Africa; oi all tha principal clUen

iV'-'.5.-
"' ia th Eagtern ' Hemisphere.' ,' "

.. ; , i

SAVINGS DEPABTMENT.V v 'ij iv 'X

, Deposits ot On Dollar and upward received and 4 : per cent In- -
'.,'.," V! - V X terest allowed,- compounded quarterly. ? V.' ,

J l yy Vy '
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,r;-v FROM DATS
GEO, EL WILSON. Pildrat
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VALUABLC RRdPERTY ;

Wo Bra offering for aala a TaJuabla pleca of property frontlnf
1S5 tt on Southern Railway, with brick; building gulUbl for
manufacturln'purpoa or atorag wareboueaa.'"., r .'

Full Information at oor ofBca.-- . ' ' . 'i

The r Charlotte Realty Company
A. a CRAia Swtary and MAtxagee. --
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Gharlotte Trust Qomp'y
- -

, o 18 East .Trade Street;;-.'':;.- .

IN BUSINESS ONB 'TEAsC , RESOTJItCTBfl IWO.OOO.w,

PROMPT ' AND COURTEOUS AT1UJIT10N ' QVABAlfTSiSD. '

9. B. LTTTLEL PrcaddeBl. ; . . O. M, PATTERSON, TSog

j la R. HiGOOX Oaabtar. V 1
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some niervaun
The board of aldermen, after the

V hearing glVbn the
and extension IsU, at the court house
aat night, adopted the report, sub-- .

nUtted at a recent meeting by the
I general committee on extension, this

report recommending the I l- -l mile
line for the limits of Greater Char- -'

lotto, 4 The meeting was one of the
most Interesting mass-meetin- gs ever
field in the city. Oood humor
abounded throughout, but there was

van undercurrent of Intense earncst-ne- a

on either side and the audience,
vwhlch was larger at the end of the

meeting than at the beginning, was
on 1U. tip-to- e. Everyone had the
freedom to expreas his opinion, and

' several gentlemen expressed theirs In

no ambiguous terms.
- -. It was an Interesting crowd. Oatn-'ere- d

in tho Jury box on the left of
the judge's desk was the board of

' aldermen. Ranged on one side of the
i bar were Messrs. T. C. Outhrle and J.

XK McCall. attorneys for the antl-- .

extensions. Col. W. W. Phlfer,
Messrs. C. AV. Johnston. Parks Hutch- -

Mn t. J. I'ttvls and other anus, un
the other side of the bur sat Judge

. Armlstead Rurwell. Messrs. eamuei
Wlttkowsky, E. I- - Keesler. T. L.

sXlrkpstrlrk. T. M. Shaw and others,
who favor "Greater C harlotte." Out
In the audience were suburbanites,

v some warm cxtenainnlsts, wme antls,
and a few lnillfferenl s.

' THE ANT1H TAKE FIItST TURN.
'i Mayor McNIncli railed the meeting
to order shortly after o'clock, and

i stated that as --Mr. Outhrle. for his
- clients, had mail1 the formal request
. tor the hesring he should be heard
tlrat Mr. Guthrie had been diligent
for hi clients. Most of them were
present with him and he followed his
purpose by putting them on the stand
to tell how extension would effect
there snd what their opinions were

' concerning the extension of the lira- -

H- -

Mr. C. W. Johnston, president and
manager of the Highland Park Man- -'

ufaetutiDg Company, which owns a
' large cotton mill at North Charlotte

and much valuable real estate In that
vicinity, stated that he was opposed
to extension because the persons and
enterprises taken In would be taxed

, by the city and little benefits would
be derived from such action by the

i city. "We already have our fire de-

partment, sewerage, etc.. and the city
, would give us no more," he declared.
' He thought It unfair lor the city to

extend Its limits and make the people
outside share In the bonded Indebt-edne- s

of the city. He said the prox- -

Imlty to the city was of no advant-ag- e

to him and had never been.
Mr. 8. Wlttskowaky Interrupted to

', uk; "Who paid for the road leading
i to North Charlotte and your mill?"
; "I paid between JJ.000 and $4,000

Of It." Mr. Johnston replied, "the
' eoaaty furnished the rock and the
' township constructed It." ,

Keesler: "Isn't It a fact that the
'. old waterworks was moved from the
'. sit you have In order to accomodate
. you?"

After some quibbling and explana- -

tlon. Mr. Johnston replied in the af- -

UrmaUve.
Keeeler: "Haven't you some police

protection from the city at present?"
Johnston: "I think not."
Keesler: "Didn't some of the mill

authorities 'phone for a policeman a
few dys ago and get him?"

Mr. Johnston did not know.
Keesler: "Haven't you got city wat-

er conectlons st ono of your mills?"
Johnston: "Yes. for drinking pur-

poses, snd we pay l a quarter for
It"

Mr. Keesler then made the point
that the mill 1 U) not help pay for tho
construction of the plant as the tax- -

- psytrs Inside the dry did.
in answer to a question rrom junge

VBurwell, Mr. Jnhnston stated that he
was opposed ti any extension at all.
MR. HUTCHISON EXPREB8EH HIH

OPINION.
The next sntl up was Mr. D. P.

Hutchison, who owns considerable
. property Just outslilo the limits. He

stated that he was opposed to any
, extension at all. he said he couldn't

see what the city has to give the poo- -

. pie taken In return for the taxes that

.. will be collected. "The city has
trerU needing attention and It

ahojfld spend Its money on these In-

stead of taking In more territory to
Improve." He read figures showing

"' that the taxable values of property
In the township had Increased faster
than Inside the city, and attributed
this greater lnrr'sse to the manufac-
turing enterprise just outside the
city.

"What liicrrse has there been In
th value f your property during

, the last 10 jears?" nsked Mr. Kees-
ler.

"The tax b'Kks will show." replied
Mr. Hutchison.

Kseslt-r- : "What per cent, of tnnes
used for township rosd Improvements
IS psld by the city?"

' Hutchison: "About
AROUMENTH OK MK. T. J. DAVIK.

Mr. T. J. l'avls, president ami
manager of the Klba Manufactut log
Company, whose plant Is Just outside
th present limits, said that he had

'; selected that site because ho wanted
; to escape city taxes. He aald that ex- -

' tension would work hardahlp on his
company hers use of tin- Increased'

. taxe. He offered as another argu-
ment that th city is unable to keep

'' t streets In repair at present and It
fumiu i. u. ,n .ne suouros ann

t improv IU strnets from tsxes paid

OF. DEPOSIT, '

' ' ' TNO. B. ROS3 YlM Praa,
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we lend:
ONEY AT

6

t.;

aa banking la person.' Saad
.. , your' dopoalta to

CHARLOTTE. N. CL '

by Szpraaa or Raglatarad It-'-.
ter or by a P. O. Money Ordr,'

i , Draft or Chock. Wa . retara
your dapoalt .book - by next
mall, properly written up,
Wa Pay 4 'Per Cent. Interowt,

., , Compounded Qnacterly.
W. Ii. ENBIN8s CashlOT,

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

DEPARTMENT.

FOR

HOLIDAY

TRADE

HAUBIGANX8 EXTRACT

TOILET AND POWDER

AO of Axnra ToOct Prtrparav

tlon.

Also full Una of Imported

Extracts.

JORDAN S
SQUARE

ON THE

WX WEVXR CLOaOS,

DvmggUU. TbOfM 1

Wa sell th beat
FEED STUFF

for horses, cows and
poultry.

THE STAR MILLS.

Tbono Iff.

THE CROWEXjL 8ANXTORTUM CO--W4MIA
For tha Tratmnt of

Whiskey, MorUnaand Nervona

Bpela anartmnU and nwraw fn
lady patient. All forma of olaotrtclty
for treating nervou dleae. Th
stocxbolfltr all being phygtelana.
constitute a consulting board.

. M. CROWELIi. M. D Proa.

6ELWTN HOTEL PRJTI-LEGE-S

FOR RENT
From February 1st Bid

, Invited.
,Nwa and Cigar SUnd '

Souvenir SUnd
Confectionery Stand

Taller Shop and PrtngPrivlIegM
Fool Room

Shoe Shining Privileg
Alao ono or two vacant space

In basement
Address HARVEY WOOD,
Car Southern Real Katta,

Loan A Trust Co,
Charlotte, N. C

F. Bo K
' --

. FOR SALB ' '.' .

TUB cnXAPEST LOT IN CHA-R-

Only $300.00
' Slao-- IsXlO ft, On Bland Street

Of coursa, it'a aa good aa gold
-- ' ftM oir. ".f-- : v v

First peraoa on tha ground win'
, ,?'': ' tot dead. ? '. :c

F. D. 71LBX21NDBR
tot g, Tryon. ' Thone $04 or tag.

OUR NOVELTIES IN

Stag' "and . GaVcls ' include
'J a i sr'''lirusii ana5 uomo ecis, juir-ror- s,

Clocks, ' Ink Stands,
Ash Trays, Cigar Jars, Cork
Screws and Manicure Bets.
They are yours for a slight
increase on cost. , '

Dlhvortji Drud Store,
ThonallT. . t. DATXS.

Mr. Thompson ' surrendered the

hai of tha Cola Manufacturing Com
pany, east of the city. He opposed
extension on the ground that an un-

just taxation would result. He aald
he had located his plant so far out
that he thought ha wax safe from the
extenetontats for many year. Ho
aald the city couldn't give adequate
return for the taxes It wowld re-

ceive.
"You've changed your mind recent-

ly, haven't you?" asked Mr. Keesler.
Mr. Cole replied that he had given

tho matter more serious thought and
was convinced that any extension now
would be -

THE FARMERS HEARD FROM.
Cant J. H. McCllntock and Mr.

Charlea F. Wadsworth were put up
to say that farming lands outside the
present limits would not be benefited
and that the extra taxes would work
a hardship upon the owner of such
lands. Tholr statements concluded
the evidence for the antls.
THE EXTEN8IONI8T8 TAKE A

BOUT.
The mayor now gave the extenslon-IbI- s

an opportunity to come back at
the antls. Mr. Keesler, who, as
chairman of the of the
general extension committee, had
conducted the case for the pros, was
called upon. He said that he did
not regard It necessary to put up any
witnesses. "The matter has been dis-

cussed thoroughly for weeks," he
said, "and Xhe very air Is pregnant
with the Idea of extension." He
stated that, without an witnesses or
any further argument e was willing
to submit the matter to the board of
aldermen, and he asked If the antls
would be willing to do thl and then
abide the result without any further
noise. Mr. Outhrle. for the antls,
would not acquiesce.

Alderman Rosa arose here and stat-
ed thst he didn't see any use In
listening to argument He thought
the board could only recommend a
certain limit and he did not see the
use of even that
JUDGE BUR WELL QUOTES REA-

SONS FOR EXTENSION.
Judge Burwell arose to explain his

position anl was heard with much
Interest. "Owing to the peculiar sit-

uation of the departments of the city
administration the limits should be
extended." .He said the police have
Jurisdiction throughout the township
ahd furnish a degree of protection to
all lta resident. He said It was right
that a man two miles or so out should
have the privilege of calling upon
the police. He should rave the priv-
ilege of having the health department
Improve sanitary conditions in his
neighborhood; he should be allowed
to have water connections, the bene-
fits of better schools; he should have
good highways, and he should be
willing to bear his part of the cost of
these Improvement and convenience.

All these departments, police,
health, water, educational, highways,
lights, etc., would be much Improved
and of mnch greater value to the peo-
ple who could get the benefit of them
If the limits were extended and they
were all under one central head-M- r.

J. 8. Myers objected to exten-
sion because he thinks It would be
detrimental to the manufacturing In-

terests of the city. He has extensive
real estate holdings In the territory
within the proposed limit and he
declared that he had never received
any benefit from the city.
THE ATTORNEYS AROUE THE

CASE.
Messrs. Outhrle and McCall, as at-

torneys for the antls, spoke briefly
against the proposed extenr'on. Mr.
tluthrle simply stated his c nts po-

sition. He said that Important Inter-
ests would be damaged and that the
city would suffer In consequence.
"If you are going to extend 2 2

miles, why not make It five miles?
And, If five, why not go to the Ca-

tawba river and have a river front?"
he asked.

Mr. McCall said that Charlotte did
not begin to grow until tho manu-
facturing enterprises began to de-
velop, and he argued that extension
would be against the Interests of
these enterprises. He declared that
there are large areas of farming
lands within the proposed limits that
will receive no benefit from the city
In 25 years.
MR. W1TTKOWHKY TELLS SOME

THINGS.
Mr. Wlttkowsky answered Mr. Mc-Cal- l's

argument. 'The cotton mills
have not made Charlotte," he declar-
ed emphatically. "Charlotte has
made the mills. And If a tax of one
cent on tho dollar will hurt any cot-
ton mill. It were better that that mill
had never been horn." He cited that
the argument of "Truck Farmer,"
who had written In the papers
agulnst extension, to prove that tha
Increment of property values In the
township Is due to the proximity to
the city and thafMhe greater increase
In the township has been due to the
fact thst the city had built the town-
ship's roads Instead of building
streets.

"The die Is cast." declared Mr.
Wlttkowsky. The decision Is already
run ill-- . Bring them In. I was In fa-

vor of only the 2 2 mile line, but
'Truck Farmer' has convinced me that
we should Incorporate the entire
township."

'ol T. 1 Klrkpatrlck ventured the
opinion that the question of extension
had already been settled and that ths
(inlv thing to com up now Is tha de- -

He said that th question hadf:ren. an issue In th IXmocrat'n pri-
maries snd thst th member of th
legislature had been electod on a plat-
form that declared for extension.

MK. KKHSLBR WARMS UP.
Mr. K. I Keesler had grown tired of

tne nppositon sni ne arose for the pur- -
.KIW f venturtns a few modest nnlninna
Within two minute, he had warmed un

A OM SAYING

Showing How Causa and Effect Aro
Never l"a)r Kcmovrd.

It Is an old saying, "Where there's
honey there bee" not less true la
one which aclanco haa coined trine.

'hero'Jermnndto push
Dandruff

Inference still further, w may truly
sayi "Where ther' Dandruff cured
Newbro's Herplclde hag been at
work."

The reason of Herplclde' Isolation
a gcnuln cur for Dandruff ll

in th fact that It attacka and da
stroys th root of th whole trouble- -

parasltlo germ which fed unnn
th material which, nouriahoa th
balr folllcl. . , - t A

Othr remadle aro pot
airectea at mi true eausa or , tn
dlaea, j

- y ' ' iJ' '

Accept no substitute, there in ports,
Hold by leading drugcist. Send

10c. In stamp for sample , to Tha
Herplcld Co Detroit Mich. It. IX.

Jordaa dt Cov 0pelal Agent. ' '

Col. I'hlfer and Mr. Hutchison ner
rich. Ana Col. Myers is snoiner vic
tim." ...

Col. Myers interrupted to say mat mj
city should divert this townshlo road
fund to the city street fund and Mr.
Keesler declaied that, "Tou've already
milked the tow. Tou have roads al-
ready." Mr. Myers explained that he
had built one road himself, and Mr.
Keesler explained runner mat ine pen
line built through the Myers place by
the township with money furnished
mostly by the city tsx-paye- was one
of th prettiest drive around th city
and that the building aitea slong this
avenue were being sold for bseat big
Price.

H declared that th antls should have
made their fight In the Democratic pri-
maries. "Every candidate to the State
Legislature wa elected on an exten-
sion platform. Why didn't you put up
candidate to cooose them? They ar
Pledred, and It Is absurd for a fow men
to make a fleht against extension at this
1st hour. The people of Charlotte and
Mecklenburg have said thst they are go-

ing to hsve extension, and bv the Eter-
nal Ood thev sre going to have It!"

"Tou can't sntlsfy a man Who has
been getting something for nothing.
Many people outside sre getting water at
city prices, but they do not pay sny
taxes to help pay for the plant. They
hsve th" sewer, but they did not help
nay for the septic tanks. And yet they
have the supreme audacity to come here
snd 'snv they have got no benefit from
the city.

THE ALDERMEN TAKE) ACTION.
Mr. Keesler was the last man not a

member of the board to speak. Dr. Pal-so- n

arose to speak In favor of extension,
stating that he was confVlent that It will
be to the best Interests of the city. "Now
Is the time' to extend," he said. "Within
a few years the voting population Just
outside would be greater than on the In-

side and we might not be able to extend."
Alderman Dowd said that he was so

sure thst msnufncturlng enterprises will
he benflted by the extension that he hss
begun work upon a fioo.000 plant within
the proposed limits. "The extra tax on
this property will more than overbalance
the heneflta I expect to derive from the
city In the way of protection and con-
veniences."

A Merman Rosa moved that ths board
recommend that the members of the
Leglaleture from Mecklenburg county be
asked to have a two-m- il limit adopted.
Aldermnn Williams offered as an amend-
ment that the report of the general com-
mitter on extension, reeommendln the
two and one-hal- f mile limit, be adopted
by the board. The amendment was car-
ried, and the amended motion put. The
rrrt wa adopted with only three dis-
senting votes. Messrs. Smith, Ross and
Csrr opposing It.

And with Jolly good humor the meet-
ing broke urt and the 200 or 100 patrlotlo
rltlxens wended their way home, satisfied
thst Greater Charlotte la assured.

IIASXT CHOSE! SECRETARY.

Many People In 10th District Would
Idke to be Mr, Crawford's Assist-
ant.

Bpectal to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Dec. 17.--W. T. Crawford, of

Waynesvllle, Democratic representative- -
elect to tne ann conxress from ine lvtn
North Carolina district was her to-d-

in the Interest of J. 8. Bailey, in th
cae of the Southern Railway vs. Bailey,
an action having to do with the con-
demnation of a piece of valuable land In
Swain county, belonging to Mr. Bailey,
over which the Southern desires to run
Its linn. Mr. Crawford makes the an- -

t.ounccment. that when hs enters Con- -
arees again after several years of pri-
vate life, he will have a secretsry. The
roproaentatlve-elec- t la not prepared,
hoWfvrr, at this time to give the nam
of his secretary, if he hss, in fact se-
lected thst person He admits that there
are a number of applicants for the place.
an 'I In viw or the importance of th
post, Mr Crawford Is alow in th
matter. "Of course, I will have to mak
a choice." he savs, "but Ms a hard
matter to ehooae between friends. Th
plucW Is a confidential ons, and calls
for a man with varied qualifications,
snd those not chnarn should not think
that they are not my close friends or
not qualified."

The Injunction matter of th Rhode
Island Hospital Trust Company against
the city officials of Ashevllle, saheduled
to he heard before Judge Prltchard at 10
rcio-- ( this morning, was not called.

The heeling has been postponed until
Monday, February 4. when. If not settled
by thst time It will he railed and fought
out. The Hospital Trust Company de-
sires that the city agree to a change or
modification of the telephone franchise
whereby th power to reduce rates or In-

terfere with the rates of ths local com-
pany s abated.

lila many friends In Ashevllle and
Dtincnmh county will regret to learn
that Register of Dreda A. H. Fortune 1

critically III at hi horn. M Patton ave-
nue, and that grave fears ur entertain- -

WK OUARANTBR SATISFACTION.
J. A. Rrogdon. of the National Sign

Co.. paytnn, Ohio, writes under date of
Oct. 12, ISM: "Noaena Is th only pre-
paration I have svr used that relievesmy affection so speedily and pleasantly,
r ani getting th first real pleaaur out
of breathing that I have experienced
since I contracted catarrh six years sgo.
Money would not buy mv tube of
ni'Bnna u i cvuia noi get anotner."

Huy Noaena front W. L. Hand, Jno. M.
Hrott (Jo.: et vour mnnev huelr if
not eatlsfled. Sampls tube and booklet by
IflKII I" .Will.

I1ROWN MANUFACTtTRINQ CO..
St. Ixuila. Mo., snd Grsenvlll. Tenn.

i000 00
REWARD

The Virginia Safe Deposit A Trust
Corporation, of Alexandria, Va., will
pay a reward of One Hundred Dot
arn for the arrest of W. "W. Manly,

lata of the ounty of Rowan, on a
charge of embcxxlement Descrip
tion: Height t ft.. 7 or I Inches:
weight. 110 to 110 pound; usually
wears a tray ault with a gray cap;
whn lt seen woro m black suit with
a black derby hat; sandy com- -
plexjon; moustache hevy and droop-
ing; light colored eyes; bald headed
front forehead back, with light
growth of hair around above his ears;
war largo Pythian ring; with th
letter F. O. It. engraved in gold;
raraly seen without either hat or cap;
hag a habit of holding his head down
whan either "walking or talking; alow
walker and alow talker;' uncommon!- -

catlv; age, from II to years. I,

Addrea all communloatlont to

11AYDEN aUlDIT, Ally,
SAUSUVItT, V. a

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK
' iff. ' 'cbarixjtth; c.

A hank with a record la not of ncslty aa old bank.
Our record ahowa assets of

ONB MILLION. TWO HCNNDRED AND FIFTT THOUSAND
DOLLARS.

Aak oar customer why they bank with ua, or tattar yt
give ua an Interview and wa will, show you.

AY. II T, Cashier B. D. HEATH, rrcsiitl

d .for hi recovery. Tetrov vp.
Fortune's condition was such as to
arous alarm and nl three sons. Bam
Fortune and Burghv Fortune, of Atlan
ta, Ga.. and ueorg onuu.

were telegraphed for. Capt
Kortun wa unconsclou much M yes-terda- y.

and his oondlUon shows
no Improvement Capt Fortune ha b9tm
In 111 health for a number of year.
Cant Fortunes daughters. Mrs. Ellsa
beth Phillips, Mr. Cora Bnurora, ar.
Addle Johnson, jars, aiiw "T""
Miss Bessie Fortune, sr with their
fether.

Governor Glean VtalU Tnlveralty
Special to The Observer.

Chapel . Hill. Dec. 17. Governor
ni.nn nmfA the Unlveraltv a Visit to
rt nv remalrflna nr enra wr w

hours between .tralna gover-
nor's visit wa 1ft his official capacity.
he statedthat he desirea to see xor
himself he life here and th equip-
ment. He was ahown all around by
President Venable and Dr. Joseph
Hyde Pratt, whose guest ha was.

Th new chemical building;, and the
plana for th library, pleased the
Governor, but he agreed with Pres-
ident Venable and others of the fac-
ulty, that there are other linings that
the University needs badly. It la hta
Intention to overlook personally all
the State property, for which he 1 re-

sponsible, between now and the time
that he prepare Inls message to th
Legislature.

Special Notices
GET THEM AT FANCY OROCE R-S-

soluUly pur. go twte as far and tha
"Hlue Ribbon riaviw v
Ask for th 25c else.

MAOIC HEADACHB POWDBR8 CURE
11 rorms oi mmkb. " -- -

niiaranteed In every case. A trial will
convince the most skeptical. JAB. K.
STOWE & CO., Drugglstt. 'Phon 17.

uimti k T I VB WINE CANDIKB IN"K"""' . v - ... w..
for Chrlstmss. Just received. C1I

rlv and muse your election. Nothing
would be sppreclateo mor man un.
of these elegant of pure and
delicious sweets. WooSaLL SHEP-PAB-

sole agents for Charlott.
Wlirvn llfiK'RJWHO BA1U W Ml.

. - K.kl Wanduin l nave uny mira v
ou want. nens in wmw --""i
esns In Chill sauce, maini . wr mu. .

beans, vegetarians" Takd oeana, i

lr esn for SOc. MILIER'
VAN NEH8 CO.. a S. Tryoni 'Phone
t and m

WB HAVE A CAR LOAD CANDIES.
Nuts, Raisins. Dates, ngs, umjiw,
CocoanuU, Orsnges, Apples, Lemons,
ch.rHM rvierv and Fruit Cake.
Burin In a wholesal wsy from nrst
hands we cut out the mlddl man s
unlit and can sav TOO to. to DO.

nound on this tin of good. BRIDO- -
ER8 aV CO.. K W. Trad street.

Tn T.srrsn a. Trvnn. I room s. modern.
hlsr lot. nne aaraen, siani". tnoim
nelahborhood. and only .. Now,
tnn' all cry out at once, but com a
nirniin fnr thia is th best thlnsr on
the market by big odds. K. L. KEES
LER. "Phons Mi.

MOVED FROM N. TRTON TO Jl
North Trvnn. rnone s. j. yr i nun
HKNDKH80N t BRO., XI N. Tryon
treet

HEINZ' B PRESERVES IN ONB AND
two-I- cans; also in ova ana ivio.

mi lurs. Helna' mine meet
Helm' apple butter In three and four
mA u. half-lh- . iara. Heine's III Pick
la. Ifeini's stuffed mangos. Helns s
.k in hnlk Itiatns'a awaet mixed

In fact almost everything of
Ftckles: 67 varieties. SARRATT
t BLAKKLY. Chsrlott snd DUworth.

FOR SALE-O- NE BRAND NBW -
pnger ouninna nac; nss onir
bean run Just a few trip; 0t glMMM,

w will stll chesp. W. O. ROSS
CO., SO and til Wast 4th street

TTPE WRITERS CHEAP-M-O SECOND--
ttana macnines ot ail mssaa, uimpart pay for Oliver. ia(0 up. . TU U

What you want ana gi qiwiii
J. B. CRAYTON CO.. Trust tuag.

BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER
Nothmsi to gooa tor our cwwnwn.
t ntm r mm nnw Kseellant service.
tiia dlnlns room fnr Mcular mal and
parties. T.unch counter doubled. Room
for alt Everything ervd lust you
want It. uem it avsT A 1 itAd a su. ,
Creswell, Mgr.

Choice Real Estatefor Sale
The Carson horn nlace on South

Tryon atreet. W. Flrattlraat and S.
Church street. . ' v

Two farms situated two and one--
half miles West ot Charlotte. v

r Tha first tract known a th Brown
tract facing the Atlanta V Charlott
Air Lino Railroad, with earn running
through It also th macadam road
running through It. containing about
ona hundred and fifteen acres: haa a

'4 branch oq south lino and a gold "mine.
Known aa tn Clark Mine, and Is well
suited for manufacturing and farm
ing. .

Tho aacond tract adjoin the above
tract and extend north, crossing th
old Lunnlgan retry road; la havtly
utnneroo, the soil is rich, haa a An
branch and meadow, and la aultabl
for farming and trucking; contain
about ona hundred and fifty-- von
acres, ? Terms: Cash. .. v.

i Tor further nartlnnlara 'ennceratng
th above named properties, apply toa M. CARSON. Agent

Omc No. 101 0. Tryon tret. Car-ao- n
building. ,, , v

JUST

mi " mm
WTjmXPV trMllent. '' ' i

'T "v ' VI. ALEXANDER, Tlco Praaldeat

' '.

4 PER CBIT.

'
, OCR CBRTIFICATES OF'DKPDbTT, ISSTJJBD JTORV THRIjtf .

: MONTHS. OR leONQKR,
, BEAR FQTJR PER

.v...' n ' CENT.- from them. He thinks the Idea that end had things lively. ll was Inter-s- -
extension will enhance the value of ruA''f,, by frequent round of applau,

" th property In the to be K- - w'!? "u,,l"."
.
. ,uk" and

,n hb",,r'1- - uri of
city's

,hr r ;,,o,pBpo;en",..flrrnt

A
Southern p States Trosfr Go.

' ' " '1
. CAPITAIi S200.MO 7 I 13iL,4

rntJST BCTXiDINO, - "
-- CHARLOTTE, W. a . t' '

' , fiica BTEPUEMS. T. S. FRAIfaVLIN, W. H. VTOOD
President. - Vloa Frag. , v Tiwaaararv ' i

BONDS UND PRBFBRRBD STOCK

INTEREST. ' 'x.y?;-:- . iW.vt'-::- '

a, lllf llO.; r f, W V".

4a. 1110, 101
Bid..;'.." '. -- v". ;

centi, 101 and ln

.1.

II.OOO' to t8.000 K. C.
$10,000 to IU.000 N.C

?$1S,000 Eatonton Od. ,

.' debt to borne by Ihe people to be
',' taken In. Mr. avl thought extension

would work a hardship and be a gross' InJusUcw to the business Interests in
the territory In question. j

:,i ' "Ion't i you know that the per
; capital Indebtedness of Charlotte is

'" number orouer asaea tr. Keesler.
w,.,da-VUV,,,,,-

Ve

th W'trm'nt
MR., E. W. THOMPSON AT THE
. BAT.

Mr. EmW, Thompson was the next
up. Hes district msnager for thai
Southern Cotton OU Company, which
owns a half-mllllo- n dollar plant near
Dilworth. "Extension will cans us
to pay mor tax," h aald, "and I
haven't heard of ny compensation
we r to get" In answer to .a ques-
tion he aald that additional taxation

rile (ret nulcfc relief from Dr. Snoop'
fft,Kl lntmnt Bemmler If mad
ei'.oe for l'llnd it work with crr-tuin- iy

nnd atlfaetlon. Itching, painful.',
I i tig, or blind pile rilmippeur I'k
f.- - hy la us. Try It and seal un

Itctad Stor,. , ,y ,(

1.1,000 nop Miii., Bid. y "

' 15,000 Fpray Woolen,. Bid.'7 ' ' 1:'
'

$1,000 Oerman American, Rid.
A . ISA Vraln a vtrc ntT 1A& t.I

10 Highland rark 0 per

- 10 vyhlngton f (II due). HI.
100 Am. Warehoua , $,
10 Pacoict 7, 10 and Int. --

$0 Loul 7, 101 and Int.1 .J
F. C. HDDOTT & CO,


